
Booktopia launches moving sale to as it prepares to open new state-
of-the-art warehouse 

 
Aussie bookstore is offering up bargain deals to help with its big 

move! 
 
Australia, 14 March: Australia's biggest bookstore, Booktopia, has today launched a 
huge sale to mark its imminent move to a new state-of-the-art customer fulfilment 
centre. The bookseller is offering deals of up to 75% off the RRP of thousands of items 
to help lighten the load for the big move to its new site in Western Sydney. 
 
Booktopia is offering incredible deals galore as part of the special moving sale, marking 
a significant milestone for the business with its new warehouse enabling thousands 
more orders to be shipped out to customers every year. 
 
There are hundreds of thousands of books in stock which will be moved across to 
Booktopia’s new home so book fans wanting a great deal can take full advantage! As 
with any move, time is of the essence so this once-in-a-long-while opportunity won’t be 
available for an extended period so get in quick to bag a bargain before the movers do 
their work! 
 
There are a heap of great books included in the sale across dozens of categories from 
hot new releases, legendary crime fiction, tantalising cookbooks, mesmerising thrillers, 
magnificent memoirs and entertaining kids books among others. And the sale is just in 
time to stock up for the upcoming school holidays. 
 
Select picks to note include the accompanying book to the Academy Award-winner The 
Boy, The Mole, The Fox and The Horse, from artist Charlie Mackesy, which won Best 
Animated Short Film at this year’s show; Where the Crawdads Sing by Delia Owens (a 
bestseller and Reese Witherspoon Book Club pick), The Prison Healer - Limited 
Collector's Edition by Australian author Lynette Noni (great for fans of Shadow & 
Bone), the My Hero Academia Box Set for manga readers to add to their collection and 
Tonight’s Dinner 2 by Masterchef alumni and host of The Cook Up, Adam Liaw. Book 
of Night from bestseller Holly Black, new historical adventure The Orphans from Fiona 
McIntosh and TikTok smash-hit The Midnight Library by Matt Haig are other key titles 
to look out for. 
 
The sale is on now and runs to 31 March as we get ready to pack everything up and 
load up the trucks to move to our new home! 
 

https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-boy-the-mole-the-fox-and-the-horse-charlie-mackesy/book/9781529197686.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-boy-the-mole-the-fox-and-the-horse-charlie-mackesy/book/9781529197686.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/where-the-crawdads-sing-delia-owens/book/9781472157362.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/where-the-crawdads-sing-delia-owens/book/9781472157362.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-prison-healer-limited-collector-s-edition-lynette-noni/book/9781761340284.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-prison-healer-limited-collector-s-edition-lynette-noni/book/9781761340284.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/my-hero-academia-box-set-1-kohei-horikoshi/book/9781974735990.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/my-hero-academia-box-set-1-kohei-horikoshi/book/9781974735990.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/tonight-s-dinner-2-adam-liaw/book/9781743799048.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/book-of-night-holly-black/book/9781529102383.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/book-of-night-holly-black/book/9781529102383.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/book-of-night-holly-black/book/9781529102383.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-orphans-fiona-mcintosh/book/9781761041563.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-midnight-library-matt-haig/book/9781786892720.html


Book lovers and gift-givers can shop up a storm by exploring the moving sale here. 
 
–ENDS– 
 
Notes to Editors 
Booktopia is Australia’s biggest bookstore, listed on the Australian Stock Exchange 
(ASX:BKG), selling books, ebooks, games & puzzles, stationery, ereaders and 
audiobooks, delivering to every corner of Australia and New Zealand. Booktopia has 
access to over 6 million books in its database, offering Australian readers thousands of 
titles from a wide variety of international and local publishers. Whether you like to read 
physical books, or prefer reading via your computer, tablet, iPhone, Android smartphone 
or electronic reading device, Booktopia has readers covered – both online and offline.  

 
For more information or to talk to a Booktopia spokesperson, please contact: 
 
Adam Freedman, Head of Brand and Communications 
0429 493 313 / adamf@booktopia.com.au  
 
*** 
 

https://www.booktopia.com.au/books-online/bargains/c9-p1.html?utm_Campaign_MovingSale_2023
mailto:adamf@booktopia.com.au

